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ABSTRACT. TJir diolecl.rii' losses ol chloro-, br.uiio-, jiieliiclu'liloio iiiid  I, ;;2, 1-ln  
chluiijboiizoiio and ol a -i’lil'irom i])liUialeiic' in 1 ho Jiquid hI h I o aL diffoi'is-il (om|uMalini's (liu> to 
aljsoijil lou of niiorowavoM of wavolouylh il I 1 cm have boon moasuiod and Iho vu Iuoh ol I nm 
of volaxiition ( t ) o f a ll the oniii])ouiids bavo boon dotoimmod J1 lias boon sIkovmi lio in  Iho  
lO'.ults fphal, Iho  viscous foroos (t )^ iiih ib itinpf Iho ro lations ol Iho inolcciilos ol 1h(*sc coinpoumls 
111 llio liq u id  sfaio arc functions of tin* inacroHCOjm visi ositios (tj) of Iho lospoi tnc'  liiiinds and 
Hint tJio in to n ia l Iru tio n  m ay bo pu t in  Iho form  ('onsi wlioro y  is Uio iiilio  of fho
iiio la i boats n fa c tiv a fio n  foi dioloctno rolaxiition and a' im 'ous flow KurlJioi, fiom  a (o inpan - 
son of tlio T-valiios of ohloiti-, bromo- and m otadicliloi o- boiizono and of a-cliloi oniiplil liulciio 
111 (ho liq u id  stato w ith  iho r-vnluos o f the rosjiocfivo compounds in  solulmn in non-iiolai sol- 
vonts w ilh  Vise istios nqual io  or gioator tlian thaf of flio rosiiociivo pure I k iu m Ih, l i  Inis bia'ii 
concluded ih a i  at least in the j)ro.soiii ease o f liquids havn .g  molcculi's w ilh  dqiolii inonici.l 
abmd, 1.5 13, iJie dq io lar in ieractio iis  have only m inor offocl on (ho linios of rolaxalion of (ho 
inuloculoH
T N T () J3 LM: T 1 U M
The time o f relaxation o f some organic polai inoloculos with rigid dijioleK 
sucli as elilorobenzoiie, bromobenzemc, a-eliloroiiaplithaloiie etc. jn the liquid state 
and in dilute solution in benzene at different temperature in different radio fre- 
(pieney regions were investigated by many workers (Whiflen and Tliomiison, 1046, 
Hennelly e^  ttZ., 1948, Fischer, J949, Curtiss etal., 1952, William 1959, iSmyth 1955). 
Smyth (1955) made a comparison o f the r-vralues ot a number o f organic molecules 
in the liquid state and in solutions in benzene at a certain temperature and con eluded 
that the larger values o f t in the pure liquid compared to those in dilute Rolutions 
might bo due to dipolar interactions m the liquids which are almost absent in 
very dilute solutions. In making such conclusion the effect o f the difference in 
the viscosities o f  the twP media on r-values has not been properly taken into 
account. Tile object o f  this investigation was to studj'  ^ bow the dipole-dipole 
interactions influence the r-values o f molecules with rigid dipoles in the 
liquid state and as such a systematic investigation on the r-values o f some mole­
cules with rigid dipoles in the liquid state and in solution in non-polar solvents at
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(lifforeiit t(^ TVJi)oraUir(^ H was undertaken so that the offeot of the viscosity, tempera- 
i;ure and other ])aram(»t(!rs could be tionsidcred'. The results are also expected to 
throw sonui light on the flopendericc of the internal friction on macroscopic visco­
sity (jf tJie m(^dium.
In a previous coimnuTii(!ation (Bhattaciharyya et al. 1964) it was shown that 
i l l  tln-t ease of some polar alkyl ben/.eues in th(^  liquid state composed of molecules 
w'itJi dipole moments ahout 0.5D, such dipolar interactions are negligible. In 
ti)(i jirescdit jiajier tin* r(*sult-s of investigation on some substituted benziuies and 
najiliiJiakiiKi with rigid dijioles having dipole moments aliout 1.5D have been 
discussed
I-: X  V i<: H i  M K N r  a  l
Tlie compounds studied in tlie presimt investigation are chloroboir/ene, 
liiomohenzcnc a-c liloronaphthalene, nictadichloio-benzene and 1, 2, 4-trichloro 
benzene All the clumiicals, obtained from leputod firms, Avero of chemically 
puic^  cjuality. These were first fractionated and the proper fractions wawe 
nqieatiully distilh'd iindiw redin-,ed jiressuro and dried by usual methods before*, 
being us(*d in tin* investigation TJic experimental arrangoineiit for the deter­
mination of dielectru; loss at II cm is as sliowui in Figiu'o I.
MOVABLE SHORTING
l-’ ip; I ic (liMgr.im th ox|ii>nmnutaJ j'nof'cme’il fur iln(.erminnig dieJoctrif Iosh »it
;j M cui.
fc' and c" were calculatorl from the "^ariations of tlie reflooted powm as the 
shorting })lungiM* is moved in tin* liipiid filled w^ ave guide absoi*ption ciidl. The 
magnitudes of the maxiimun and minimum pow’^ or and the distance between tlie 
Hiu“eessi\ui minima were used for the calculations of c/ and e'' following the method 
duo to Surber (194S) Tlu* teinperatim* of tlie absorjition cell was maintained 
constant with the help of a thermostat. The r-values Tvere calculated from c"- 
volues by using Debye equation for polar liquids as usual. The values of 
(static dielectric constant) of all the compounds and the macroscopic viscosities 
(?/) of eliloi'o-broino- and metadi('hlorobenz(*ne wore taken from standard! itcratures. 
The viscosities of 12, 4-trichlorobenzone and a-chloronaphthalonc at different 
toniperaturoH wu^ re dotermiiu'-d experimentally.
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largw because of the presence of dipolar interactlou So, it may be inferred that 
dipole-dipole interactions in these liquids have only minor effect on the r-values. 
This conclusion is also expected to hold in the case of a-chloroiiaplithaleno mole­
cules having dipole moments almost the same as those of chloro, bromo- or meia- 
dichlorobenzeno. Moreover, because of gi-oater size of the a-c;hloronaphtlialene 
molecule and consequently because of greater separation betwt^eii tlio dipoles, 
the dipolar interactions would be less effective than m the, above liquids heroin 
these consideration it is expected that tlio T-valiu\s o1 a-cJiJoj'oiiaiiJitliahuu! in 
dilute paraffin solution should be greater or at least equal to tliose in the*- jmre 
litpiid But actually, the reverse is the case. This oiild suggi'-st that tlie larger 
values of t in the ease of a-chloronaphthalenc in the liquid state may not be due 
to dipolar interactions in the liqcid, but may be due to peculiarity in the anange- 
ment of molecules in the li(|uid state*.
From these it may bii (ionduded that at least in the cast* of polar liipiids 
(ioiuposofl of rigid molecular dipoles having modiuate moments (alioiit J fill), 
the influence of dipolar interactions on the timi*, of ii*,laxation is less inquirtant' 
than that ol structural hindrances
,y. Im. (Jlivhi.
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